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Here are two
Sooner club presidents who
are giving good account of
their administrations . Mrs
Pearl Goodrich Porter, '1

as, of Tulsa (left) and her
official board produced fl
most successful alumna
party in the history of Tula
sa, preceding the Tul
game . Harold Belknap, '
journ, of Norman (right)
continuing, as president w
the Norman Sooner club,
the monthly meetings be-
gun last year

With Sooner Clubs
SOONER clubs in Oklaho-

ma show promise of greater activity this
year than ever before . The Norman
Sooner Club began the program early in
the fall, followed shortly by Tulsa with
its rousing meeting preceding the Tulsa-
Oklahoma football game . Oklahoma
City held its annual election of officers
at the time the Homecoming program
for this year was planned.

Oklahoma City Sooner Club
What many alumni voted the best pre-

Homecoming party ever held at Oklaho-
ma City, that of last year, will be aarmi--affaircomparedto thepre-Home-

coming party November 3, if plans now
projected by the Oklahoma City Soon-
er Club materialize .

Capital alumni met Wednesday, Oc-
tober 11, in Oklahoma City to lay plans
and to elect officers . The program
committee will consist of Mike Mon-
roney, Dave Shackelford and Jamie Bell
Replogle Long . This committee will
complete details of the capital party,
which will include a dinner at the Bilt-
more hotel in Oklahoma City, a pep
meeting following immediately thereaf-
ter, and a dance to end the evening. The
dinner-dance has been priced at $1 a
person . The program is given in greater
detail elsewhere.

Fisher Ames was elected president of
the Oklahoma City Sooner Club, Fisher
Muldrow, vice president, Mrs. Long, vice
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president, and Glenn W. Faris, secretary-
treasurer .

Tulsa Sooner Club
More than two hundred Sooners from

northeastern Oklahoma attended the
annual Tulsa Sooner Club party held in
the University Club Friday night, Oc-
tober 6. It was pronounced by many
as being the best Tulsa party yet held .
That toastmaster par excellence, Walter
Ferguson, vice president of the National
Bank of Tulsa, directed the even flow
of wit and seriousness of the party, while
the athletic department's Chauncey De-
pew, Bo Rowland, assistant coach, lived
up to his reputation as an after-dinner
speaker. Lewie Hardage was also on
the program from Norman, while John
Rogers, attorney and former regent,
spoke for Tulsa alumni .

President Bizzell, unfortunately was
unable to attend the meeting, but re-
ceived an ovation nevertheless when Mr.
Ferguson praised the work he had done
in building a greater University of Ok-
lahoma . For a while it appeared that
it was going to be a President Bizzell
meeting, rather than a pre-game rally.

After the speaking, the National Bank
of Tulsa orchestra, furnished by the bank
for the entertainment of alumni, 'put
itching feet through their capers on the
ballroom floor.
The committe in charge of the party

consisted of Mrs. Earle S.' Porter, presi-

Norman Sooner Club
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dent of the Tulsa Sooner Club, Travis
Milsten, vice president, Oran McCain,
secretary.

The Norman Sooner Club has resum-
ed this year the monthly meetings be-
gun last year by Leonard Logan, '14as,
as president. New officers elected were
Harold Belknap, '25journ, business man-
ager of The Norman Transcript, presi-
dent ; John O. Moseley, '17M.A ., vice
president; Frank S. Cleckler, '21bus, sec-
retary-treasurer . The club meets month-
ly in the Oklahoma Union building .

Four of Tulsa's new lawyers who passed the
bar examination during the summer are Uni-
versity of Oklahoma law school graduates, ac-
cording to the Tulsa Tribune. A survey con-
ducted by that paper showed that John H.
Poe, '331aw, has already affiliated with the
Poe, Lundy and Morgan law firm . Milton W.
Hardy, '331aw, son of Summer Hardy, head
of the Sinclair-Prairie legal department, will
practice in Tulsa. Kenneth P. Reed, '33law,
and Don McCormick, '33law, had not yet an-
nounced plans.

John Brett, '28law, and Rex Holden, '29law,
have been added to the faculty of the Okla-
homa City School of Law for the autumn term
which opened early in September .

Bradford Risinger, '23as, still serves as city
clerk and commissioner of finance in Sand
Springs. The history of Soonerland political
parties chronicles Risinger's early training as
an organizer.

Social privileges of the Beta Theta Pi fratern-
ity have been withdrawn for the remainder of
the semester by the Interfraternity Council as a
result of a protest by Delta Upsilon that the
Betas violated rush rules in taking Jack Mc-
Kay, Jerry Bates and Kenneth Burns of Tulsa as
"paying guests" after the trio had pledged
D. U.


